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la,25-Dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25-D3) inhibits the 
proliferation of fibroblasts ill "itro in monolayer cul-
ture . We investigated the effect ofl,25-D 3 on normal 
murine and human fibroblasts cultured in collagen 
type I gels, which more closely resembles the ill "ivo 
situation in the dermis. In this culture system 1,25-D3 
had no effect on fibroblast proliferation; however, the 
fibroblast-induced collagen gel contraction was in-
hibited in a time- and concentration-dependent man-
ner in the nanolnolar concentration range. 25-Hy-
droxyvitamin D3 and 24,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 
were inactive. 1,25-D3 had no effect in fibroblasts 
lacking a functional vitamin D receptor. Pretreat-
Inent of fibroblasts in monolayer culture for 5 min 
was sufficient to trigger the inhibition of collagen gel 
contraction. Nifedipine increased collagen gel con-
traction and counteracted the effect of 1,25-D3. The 
I n norm.al d~rmal fibrob last monolayer CUlt.ures, 1,25-dihy-dro":yvltamll1 0 3 (1,25-0) has been shown to inhibit the proliferation of normal derma l fibrob las ts ill lIilro in a concentration-dependent mmmer (Clemens et ai, 1983), to in crease the synthesis of coll agen per cell (Oobak el ai, 
1994), and to cause a rea rrangement of the microtubuli system 
(Brackman el ai, 1993) . 1,25-DJ and analogs with reduced hyper-
calcemic potency are new th erapeutic agents in the therapy of 
pSOI:iasis, but skin atrophy, which co uld be expected fi'om the 
antiproliferative effect on fibroblasts ill vilm, has never been noted 
as a side effect of this therapy (Berth-Jones and Hutchinson, 1992). 
T his discrepancy may be a result of the Limitations of fibroblast 
monolayer cultures to reRect fibrobla st functions ill lIivo . Fibroblasts 
cultured three-dimensionally in a Roating collagcn gel mOI'e closely 
mimic the physiologic situation of fibroblasts in the normal dermis. 
Fibroblasts cultured in a collagen matrix are arrestcd in the 
Gr/G,-phase like fibroblasts in the dermis (Bell el ai, 1983; Kono cl 
ai, 1990). They reorganize the collagen fibrils, which causes the 
contraction of the collagen gel (Bell el ai, 1979). In this system , we 
investigated the effect of 1,25-DJ on the proliferation of plimary 
hum an and murine dermal fibroblasts and compared it to the effect 
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inhibition of collagen gel contraction by 1,25-D 3 is 
supposed to be mediated by the vitamin D receptor 
because a functional vitamin D receptor is required, 
and vitamin D metabolites with low affinity to the 
vitamin D receptor were inactive. Brief pretreatment 
of fibroblasts was sufficient to trigger the inhibitory 
effect of 1,25-D3, suggesting a non genomic effect. A 
genomic mode of action could not be ruled out, 
however, because the inhibition was first measured 
after 24 h. The antagonism of the calcium channel 
antagonist nifedipine probably represents the sum of 
two opposite effects rather than supporting evidence 
for a nongenomic mode of action of 1,25-D 3. In con-
clusion, 1,25-D3 has a specific and rapidly triggered 
inhibitory effect on fibroblast-induced collagen gel 
contraction. Key lVords: "ita",;" D receptorlllifedipilleltllollo-
layerlprolifel'atioll. ] Invest Denllatol 106:1236-1241, 1996 
on proliferation in monolayer cultures. Furthermore, we studied 
the efFect of 1,25-D, on collagen gel contraction. 
1,25-03 is thought to exert its activity by binding to a nuclear 
receptor, the vitamin D receptor (VOR), thereby modulating gene 
transcription (reviewed by Whitfield el ai, 1995). Some effects of 
1,25-D3 , however, such as transmembrane calcium transport in the 
intestinum (Nem ere el ai, 1981) and rise in intracellular calcium 
concentration in rat osteosarcoma cells (Caffrey and Farach-Carson , 
1989), occur within seconds to minutcs and are insensitive to 
inhibitors of RNA and protein synthesis. They are thought to 
represent nongenomic effects transdu ced by signals originating at 
the mcmbrane rather than the DNA. We found that the inhibitory 
effect of 1,25-D) on collagen gel contraction is triggered \\rithin 
minutes; however, further studies are required to clarify whether 
1,25-03 has a genomic or nongenomi c mode of action on collagen 
gel contraction. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Test compounds and antibodies 1,25-D" vitamin D J , and its metabolites 
24R,25-dihydroxyvitamin D J and 25-hydroxyvitamin D, were purchased 
from Solvay Duphar; nifedipine was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co . 
(St. Louis, MO) . The compounds were stored as stock solutions in ethanol 
at -20°C in nitrogen atmosphcre at a concentration of 10 - 2 mol/liter. 
Fibroblast Culture Normal murine skin fibroblasts were obtained by 
trypsinization of the dermis of neonatal NMRJ mice after dispase separation 
of the epidermis. Normal human fibroblasts were establishcd from explants 
of macroscopically normal adult skin obtained from melanoma patients 
upon surgical removal of the skin and subcutis bearing the draining 
lymphatic vessels of the primary tumor. Fill-5 fibroblasts with a vitamin D 
receptor point mutation from a patient with vitamin D-dependent rickets 
type 1I (Rut ellll, 1994) were kindly provided by Dr. M . Hewison and Pro( 
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O'Riord an (The Middlesex Hospital , London). Fibroblas ts were subcul-
[Ured in ti ssue culture Aasks (7 S-cm2 ; Falcon, Heidelberg. Germany) in 
Dulbecco's modifIed Eagle's medium (Gibco. Grand Island , NY) supple-
mented ""i th 10'% heat-inactivated fetal ca lf se rum (Gibco) . 4 mlllol/ li ter 
Gl utama.x I (Gibco), and to a mixture of 50 JLg/ml streptomycin and 50 
Vlml penicillin (Gibco) at 37°C in a hUlllidifi ed atmosphere of 5'V., 
COzl 9So/u air. T he Illedium was changed twice a week, and ce ll s were used 
benveen p assages 5 and 15. 
Prepara tion of Collagen Solution Collagen solution was prepared as 
publish e d previously, with slight modifi ca tions (Van 130ckxmccr and Mar-
rin, 1982). I3rieAy. ra t ta il tendons were so lubilized in 0.1 % (v / v) ace tic 
• acid, an d t he co llagen was precipita ted by addition ofO. lmoll li ter NaOH , 
1 collected by cen tri fllgati~n , redissolved in 0.1 'Yo acetic "cid, d ried in 
I vaCUUI11 , a nd stored at 4 C. T he co llagen solu tIon was reconstitu ted by dissolving the dried coll"gen in 0.1 % acetic acid at a concenu'ation of 4.5 
mg/ml and stored at 4°C. 
I Preparation of Fibroblast-Populated Collagen Gels Subcultured I fibroblas t s were trypsinized and resuspended in FAD medium (Oulbecco's 
modified Eagle's medium:Ham5 F-1 2 3: 1 ('11'1), supplemented with 10% 
fetal calf serum . 4 mmollli te r Glutamax I, and streptomycin (50 JLg/ ml) / 
penicillin (50 U/ ml)). The reconsti tuted co ll"gen solu tion was mixed w'ith I FAD I11 e clium and neutraLized witll 0.1 molliiter NaOH . at 4°C. T he 
fibrobla st s were mIxed WIth the neutrallzed co llagen solution, alld 2-1'111 
aliquots ""ere then rapidly transferred to bovine serum albumin-coated wells 
of six- well plates. T he plates were incubated immedia tely at 37°C in an 
a[lJ1osphere of 5% CO2/ 95% air so that polymerization occurred within 'I 
min thereb y avoiding sedimentation alld illhomogenolls distribution of the 
fibroblasts. T he final concentration of collagen was '1.5 mg/ml, and the flllal 
cell con centration waS 4 X 10" cell slml. Afte r 2 h the gels were gendy 
I detach e d from the surface of the plates by addition of 2 ml of FAD medium . The m e dium was changed twice ,1 week. 
Trea tDlcnt with Drugs T he stock solutions of the test compounds were 
diluted w ith FAD medium . T he maximal final concentration of edlanol was 
0.1% (v/v). The test compounds were cither added to the fib roblasts 
immedi ately after suspension in the collagen solution or at various times 
after po ly nlCrization of the collagen gels. Additional.l y, in a pretreatment 
protocol , subcultured fi broblasts were trea ted for up to 1 h prior to 
uypsiniza tion, washed three times with FA 0 medium, and then transferred 
[0 me coll agen solu tion as described above. 
To stud y the uptake of 1,25-D, in fi broblasts cultured in col.lagcn gels. 
10-7 mol/ li ter [I ,25-.\ H JO,\ (speci fi c activity: 636 kllq/ mol) was added to 
me surface of polymcrized collagen gels in 200 microlite rs of FAD medium . 
I The gels ""ere placed in the upper compartment of a 130yden chamber. T he lower ch a mber was filled Witll 2 1111 of FA D medium. After various times the 
, radioactivity in the medium of the upper and the lower chamber as we ll as I in gels a fte r digestion wi th collagenase was measured wi th a /3-counter I (LICB R ack Beta 1215, Turku , Finland). 
Dcterxnination of Gel Contraction T he gel contraction was assessed 
once a d ay by placing the plates over a ruler and determining the gel 
diameter. 
Deterxnination ofCeH Number The gels were digested by collagenase 
I
, II mg/I11 J) (Sigma) at 37"C for 30- 60 min , and viable fi broblasts were 
counted after staining with trypan blue in a hemocytometer. 
RESULT S 
1,25-D3 Had No Effect on the Proliferation of Fibroblasts 
Cultured in a Collagen Gel T he cell number of fibroblas ts 
cultured o n plas tic w as 160% after 1 day of culture and 400% after 
1
7 days compared wi th the cell number at the time o f seeding (Table 
1). T h e proliferation was inhibited by 1 ,25-03 in a time- and 
concentra tion-dependent manner. Star ting with a concentration o f 
10-9 m o l/ Ute r, a gradual reduction of the cell number was 
observed after trea tm ent with 1 ,25-03 , Afte r 1 day the number of 
cells treat e d with 10- (' m ol/lite r 1 ,25-0 3 w as 60%, and after 7 days 
the cell number w as 250'Yt, compared to the cell number at the time 
J 
of seeding. 
The p r olife ration o f fibrobl asts cultured in collagen gels w as 
decrease d in comparison to fi bro blasts g row n in m onolayer cultures 
on plastic. T he cell number o f solvent-treated fib roblasts cultured 
in collagen gels in creased on ly m arginally during 7 days o f culture 
(cell n UITl b er a t da y 1 104%, at day 7 121% compared to the cell 
num b er a t the time o f seeding) (Table I) . 1 ,25-DJ reduced the cell 
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T able I. Antiproliferativ e Effec t 1 ,2 5-D J on F ibroblasts 
Culture d on Plastic o r in a Colla g en G e l 
C ul tu re 011 Plastic Cul ture in Collagen Gels 
d I " d 3 d 7 d 1 d 3 d 7 
Solvent 160" 340 ~OO 104 11 3 121 
10- 6 mol/ liter 1,25-0,\ 60 220 250 63 71 79 
10- 7 mollliter 1.25-0 , 120 280 320 100 109 116 
'1 O - ~ moli li ter 1,25-0., 130 290 340 100 109 116 
'1 0- 9 mol/liter 1.25-D 3 140 300 360 104 109 11 6 
10- '" mol/ liter 1,25-D3 170 340 400 104 113 12 1 
" D;lY afte r seeding. 
II Cell number expressed ill percent of the ccllll l1 mbcr 31 the til l'l c of seeding that was 
set af 100% (meal1 of triplicates: SD was less than 5%, of the mean). 
number at a concentration of 1 0 - 6 mol/ liter (ce ll number at day 1, 
63%; at day 7, 79%, compared w ith that at the time of seeding). 
1,25-D J Inhibited Colla gen Gel Contraction in a Con c e n-
tration-Dependent Manner W hen 1,25-D3 was added to fi-
broblasts suspended in the coll agen solution prio r to po lym eriza-
tion , the subsequent collagen gel contrac tio n ind uced by murine 
and human fibro blasts was in hi bi ted w ithin the fi rst 24 h (Fig 1a) . 
T he furthe r contrac tion of the treated collagen gels occurred at the 
sam e rate as that o f the solven t-treated gels. T h e solvent alo ne had 
no effec t on gel contraction . T he inhibito ry e ffec t of 1,25-0 3 coul d 
no t be increased by replacem ent of the compo und upon m edium 
change (data no t sho wn) . T he inhibito ry effect of 1 ,25-0 3 was 
dependent on the con centration (Fig 1b) . T he h al f-maxim al inhib-
itory concen tra ti on (IC so) was dete rmined after incubation fo r 24 h 
and varied in difFe rent experiments be tvveen 5 X 10 - 1 U mol/Uter 
and 5 X 10 - 11 m o l/ lite r fo r human fibro blasts and between 4 X 
1 O - ~ m ol/lite r and 5 X 1 O - ~ m o l/ lite r fo r murine fi b roblasts. At a 
con cen tratio n of 10- 7 m o l/ li te r and higher, the inhibi tion was 
graduall y lost w ith cells from both species. 
Treatment of Polymerized Gels with 1,25-DJ H ad No Effect 
on Collagen Gel Contraction 1,25-D,\ had no effect on the 
contraction of coll agen gels w hen added to fi brobla st-populated 
collagen gels in a time perio d of 2-120 min after po lym erization of 
the collagen (Fig 2). To in vestigate w hethe r the uptake of 1 ,25-0" 
by fibro blas ts was reduced under th ese conditions, th e distribu tion 
of 10- 7 mol/ liter ['Hj l,25 -0,\ (specific activ ity: 636 kEq / m o l) was 
assessed by a Boyden chamber technique. After 1 h only 10°/1, of the 
labeled 1,25-0,\ was fo und in the gel and in the lower chamber. 
A fte r 24 h , 56% o f the total acti vity was m easured in t he gel and 
19% was m easured in the lower chamber. 
Pretreatment of Fibroblasts w ith 1,25-DJ Trigger e d the 
Inhibition of Colla gen Gel Contra ction To furthe r study the 
time dependency of the e ffect of 1,25-0 3 on collagen contraction , 
1. ,25-0
3 
w as added to human and murine fibroblasts cul tured as.a 
m onolayer on plastic prior to tt:ypsinization and transfer to solubI-
lized collagen (pre trea tmen t protocol) . A single pretreatm en t of 
adherent fi bro bl asts fo r 5 min wi th 5 X 10- 8 mol/Uter 1,25-03 was 
sufficient to trigger the inhibition of the collagen gel contraction 
during the fi rst 24 h (Fig 3). T he inhibi to ry effect increased w ith the 
duration o f the pre trea tment tim e. Prettea tl11 cn t for 60 min resul ted 
in a n early comple te inhibi tion of collagen gel contra ctio n by 
85-1 00%. 
The Inhibitory Effect of 1,25-D3 on Collagen Gel Cont r a c-
tion Was Specific a nd Possibly Mediated b y VDR V~ t:J ll1~n 
o and its bio logically less active m etabo lites 25-hydro :'l:yvltamll1 
0 " and 24 R ,25-dihydrOl..--yvit:Jmin 0 3 inhibited the contractio n by hl~m an fibrobl as ts only at a con cen tr ation o f '10 - 5 m ol/ liter eithe r 
w h en added to the cells suspended in the collagen solu tion o r 
according to the pretreatment protocol fo r 60 min to adhe rent cells 
prio r to gel con stitu tion (Fig 4a) . T he sam e resul ts were fo und for 
murine fibro blasts (data n ot shown) . Human fi bro blas ts lacking a 
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Figure 1. Concentration-dependent inhibitory effect ofl ,25-D, on 
collagen gel contraction. n, Contraction of collagen gels during 7 days 
afte r a single treatment with 1.25-D, to human fibrob lasts suspended in 
collagen just prior to polymeriza tion. Untreated cells (+) , treatment with 
0'<)01'% ethanol (0 ) or 10- " mol/ liter l,25-DJ (_) (mean of triplicates ± 
SO). I). Collagen gel contraction 24 h after a single treatment of murine (0 ) 
or human (_) fibroblasts with increasing concentrations of l ,25-D, just 
prior to collagen polymerization (contraction by solvent-lTeatcd cel ls = 
100%; mean of triplicates; SD was less than 5'X, of the mean). 
fun ctional VDR (FIB-5 fibrobla sts) contracted coll agen gels as 
efficiently as normal human fibrobla sts (Fig 4b). 1,25-DJ up to a 
concentration of 1.0- 7 mol/lite r, however, had no effect on gel 
contraction by these cells either when added to cells suspended in 
solubilized collagen or upon pretreatment for 60 min. 
Nifedipine Stimulated Collagen Gel Contraction and An-
tagonized the Inhibitory Effect of 1,25-D3 Because pretreat-
ment of fibrobla sts with 1,25-D3 for 5 min was suffi c ient to trigger 
the inhibition of coll agen gel contraction, it was tempting to 
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Figure 2. 1,25-D, only inhibits collagen gel contraction when 
applied before collagen polYJ11erizatioll . Contraction of collagen gels 
during 7 da ys after a singh! add ition of 1 X 10 - 7 mol / li ter 1,25-0.1 ro 
murine fibroblasts suspended ill co llagen just prior to polymerization (0 ) or 
2 mi ll (.6), 60 min (+) , or '120 min (0 ) aftcr co llagen polymerization 
(conlTaction by solvent-trcated cells = 100'1..: mean of triplicates, SI) was 
less than 5% of the mean). 
specu late on a nongenomic mode of action of 1 ,25-03, such as an 
increase of in tracellu lar ca lcium. Therefore, w e studied the effect of 
the calcium channel antagonist nifedipin e. Nifedipine was added 
either a lone or togeth er w ith 5 X 10- M mol/Liter 1,25-D , to celis 
suspended in the coll agen solu tion, or cells were pretreated for 60 
min in the same manner. Under both condi tions, nifedipine en-
h anced co ll agen gel contraction durin g the first 24 h in a concen-
tration-dependent manner with a maximum at 10- (' mol/ Liter 
(increase b y 75')1,,), startin g at a concentration ofl X lO - Y mol / li ter 
with a half-maximal efFect at 5 X 10 - 9 mol / li te r (data shown for 
pre treatme nt) (Fig 5). The inhibitory effect of 5 X 10- 8 mol /liter 
1,25- 0 3 was antagonized by nifedipine in a concentration-depen-
dent manner starting at a con centration of 10- ') mol / liter. The 
inhibitory effect was completely abolished in combination with 
10- 7 mol / liter nifedipine. T he contractio n was even enhanced in 
combinatio n with 10 - (' moIlliter nifedipin e. 
Beca use the stimu latory effect of nifedipine on collagen gel 
contraction was not ant icipated, the influcnce of the extracellular 
calcium concentration on collagen gel contra ction was further 
investigated. Sodium e thyleneglyco l-bis(tJ- aminoethyl ether)-
N,N,N' ,N' -tetraacetic acid (sodium EGTA; 1, 5 , and 10 mmoll 
lite r) was added to th e coll agen solution just prio r to addition of th e 
fibrobla sts. Coll agen gel contrac tion was not inhibited by 1 I11mol/ 
li ter EGTA, and was complete ly inhibited by 5 and 10 mmoIlliter 
EGTA, the latter eflect bein g irreversible (data n o t shown) . 
DISC USSION 
It has previously been shown that 1,25-D3 inhibits the proliferation 
o f dermal fibrobla sts in monolayer cu lture on plastic (Clemens e/ ai, 
1983; B rackman e/ aI, 1993). Our data also indicate a growtlJ-
inhibitory e ffect of 1,25-03 on adu lt hum an and neonatal murine 
fibrob lasts in this cu lture system in a comparabl e concentration 
range as that reported previously. In contrast, the prolife ration of 
fibrobl asts in a three-dimensional culture in co llagen gels is only 
inhibited by l,25-D3 at a high concentration (1 X 10- (' mol/liter) , 
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Pigure 3. Brief pretreatment of fibroblasts in monolayer culture 
with l,25-DJ is sufficient to trigger subsequent inhibition of colla-
gen gel contraction. Human (_) or murine (0 ) fibro blasts cUl tur?d. on 
plastic were prctreated with 5 X 10- " mol/hter 1,25-D3 pnol~ to trypslllJza-
I cion and suspension in collagcn for thc t1111 CS IIldlcatcd; the dlamcter of the 
collage n gel WilS measurcd 24 h after collagen polymcrization (time 0: 
addition of 'l ,25-0J to fibroblasts suspended in collagen just prior to 
polymerization) (contnlction by solvent-treated cells = 100'%; mcan of 
rriplicates; SD was less than 5'Y., of the mean). 
I suggesting an unspecific effect. This is most p robably a result of the 
. decrease d proliferation rate of fibroblasts in this culture system 
wbe re fib robl asts arc arrested in the Go/G I-phase (Kono et ai, 
1990). 
Fibroblasts cultured in a three-dimensional network of coll agen 
I type I reorganize the. fibril s, w. hich results in th e contraction. o~ tl~ e collagen. T he contractIOn can be separated mto a lag ph,lse, m 
I which the fibroblasts bind to the coll agen, a rapid phase, and a subsequent slow con traction phase (Nishiyama el ai, 1988). T he 
/
' contraction of collagen gels pOP.ulated .W.ith human and murine 
fi broblasts was inhibited by 1,25- D J in the n3nom ol3r con centra-
tion range and occurred only during the first 24 h after polymer-
ization of the gel, the rapid contraction phase. T he slow contraction 
phase VIlas not altered. T he effect has to be regarded as a pharma-
cologic one comparable to that o bse rved for the inhibition of 
kera tinocyte proliferation (Bikle el ai, 1993) or inductio n of differ-
entiation in leuke mic cell s (Koeffier cl ai, 1984) . The rathe r high I variation of th e IC so in the human system by factor 100 in different 
expe runents may be explained by the diffe ren t o rigin of primary 
fi broblasts with respect to age and body site and h ence a varying 
potential to contrac t collagen gels. 
The con centration-response curve for the inhibition of gel 
contraction by 1,25-D) was bell-shaped, indicative of o pposite 
J 
effe cts of 1,25-D) at nanomolar and mi~rm11? l ar concentration s. It 
is not assumed that the reversal of the II1hlbltory effect at con cen-
tra tions beyond 5 X 10- H mol / liter is due to cytotoxic ity, because 
the total cell number and the pe rcentage of viable ce lls remained 
constant during the first 24 h , after which coll agen gel contrac tion 
was assessed. Moreover. a further reduction of gel contraction 
would have been expected in case of a cytotoxic effect. 
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Figure 4. Specificity oftlle effect ofl,25-DJ • n. Vitamin 0 metabolites 
with low receptor binding alli ni ty do not inhibit collagen gel contraction. 
I·hnnan fi broblasts cul tured on plastic were pretreated for 60 min with 
incrcasing conccntrations of 1.25-03 (_). vitamin OJ (0), 24R,25-dihy-
droxyvitarnin 0 ) (+), and 25-hydroxyvitamin OJ ('il), then tryps inized, 
washed, and suspended in collagen prior to polymeriz"tion. Gcl diamcter 
was assessed 24 h after collagcn polymerization (contraction by solvent-
pretreated cells = 100%; mea n of trip licates, SO was less than 5'X) of thc 
mean). b, '1,25-03 does not inhibit collagen gel contraction in VOR-
deficient fibroblasts . Contraction of collagen gcls during 7 days by VOR-
deficient FIB-5 fibroblasts treated with solvent (+) or increasing concen-
trations of1.25-03 (10- 10 mol/ li tcr (6 ), 10- " mol/liter ('il). 10- 8 mol/li ter 
(0 ), '10- 7 mol/ li ter (O )just prior to polymcri zation (mcan oftriplicatcs, SO 
was less than 5% of the mean). 
T he inefficacy of v itamin D ) and its metabolites 24R,25-dihy-
d roxyvitamin D J and 25-hydroxyvitamin D 3 with a low VDR-
binding affinity (Link and DeLuca, 1988) to inhibit the contraction 
support the view that the effect of 1,25-D) on collagen gel 
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Figure 5. Nifedipine iucreases collagen gel contraction and re-
verses th e inhibitory effect of 1,25-D,. Nifedipine alone (_) or in 
combination with 5 X 10- H mol/ li ter '1,25-D, (0 ) was added to murine 
f,b robillsts sllspended in co llagen just prior to polymcrization. Collagen gel 
contraction was assessed 24 h after co llagen polymerization (contraction by 
solvent-treated cells = 1 OO'Y.: mean of triplicates; SI) was less th,m 5% of the 
I11 C'II1) . 
con traction is specific and VDR.-mediated . M ore importantly, 
tho ugh fibrob lasts lacking a fun ctiona l VDR (Rut ct aI, 1994) arc 
able to contract collagen to a dense matri x like normal cells, this 
contraction could no t be inh ibited by 1,25-0, up to a con centration 
of 10 - 5 mol/ liter. 
T he in hib ttion of coll agen gel contraction was not observed 
w hen 1,25- 0., was added to fibroblasts afte r collagen po lymeriza-
tion. T his may be explained by reduced di ffusion and delayed 
ce llul ar uptake. T he experim en ts with radi o labe led 1,25-03 
showed that only after 24 h had a considerable amoun t of the 
compo und (75%) diffused in to and through the ge l. 1 ,25-0] may 
in terfere with an earl y event during coll agen fib ril reorganiza tion 
by fib roblasts. T his view is supported by the fact that the effect of 
1,25-03 was restricted to the rapid contraction phase and was not 
increased w h en new compound was added at every medium chan ge 
opposed to a single treatment. 
A pretreatment time of 5- 60 min of adherent fi broblasts with 
1,25-0J was suffi cien t to inhi bit subseq uent collagen gel contrac-
tion during the rapid contraction phase. Pretrea tmen t resulted in a 
stronger in hibi tion of gel contraction than the addition of the 
substance to fibroblasts suspended in the collagen solu tion . T his 
ma y be a resul t of a better cellul ar uptake upon exposure to the 
compound in tissue cul ture medium . Because the dLffusion of 
1,25-0., is delayed in po lym erized collagen, it may aLready be 
impeded w hen 1,25-03 is added to a co ll agen solution just prio r to 
polymerizatio n, compared to addition of the compound to tissue 
culture medium. 
T he sho rt time necessary to indu ce the inhi bition of coll agen gel 
contraction indicates a rapidly triggered genomic effect. Alterna-
tive ly, a nongenomic m ode of action of1,25-D 3 could be assumed , 
such as a rapid change in transmembrane calcium influx as observed 
in rat osteosa rcoma ce ll s (Caffrey and Faraeh-Carson, 1989). To 
chall enge this hypothesis, we studied the efFect of the calcium 
channel antagoni st nifedipin e on th e contractio n of collagen gels 
alone and in combination w ith 1,25-D3' Nifedipin e increased 
co llagen gel contraction in the nano molar concentration range . 
T his was unexpected because it is known that collagen contraction 
requircs activation of p rote in kinase C and is ca lcium-dependen t 
(Guidry, 1993). T he inhibition of contraction by 1,25-0 3 could be 
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abolished by nifedipin e; however, we assume that this functional 
antagonism between 1,25-03 and nifedipine represents the sum of 
the opposite effects of bo th compounds and does no t provide an 
argument in favor of a nongenomic effect of] ,25-03 , 
To further study the un expected effect of nifedipine, we inves-
tigated the role of the extracellular calcium concentration on 
coll agen contraction . EGTA was fo un d to comple tely and revers-
ibly inhibit collagen gel contraction at a concentration of :; 
mmollliter. T hu s, calcium is essential for the contrac tion . T here-
fore, the stimulato ry ra ther than inhibito ry effect of nifedipine on 
collagen gel contraction is not like ly to be a result of a calcium 
channel antagonism . Collagenase is rapid ly upregulated during 
collagen contraction (Unemori and Werb, '1986). Nifedipill e bas 
been shown to increase the activity of coll agenase and decreases the 
synthesis of collagen in skin fibrob lasts (Salo cl aI, 1990), which may 
explain its stimulatory effect on collagen gel contraction. 
T he cell ular target of 1,25- 0 3 in fibroblast-ind uced collagen gel 
contraction is yet unknown . In fi broblasts in monolayer culture, 
1,25-03 has been shown to increase the collagen synthesis per cell 
w hil e having a prono unced antiproliferative effect (Oobak cl aI, 
1994). Both inhibi tory and stimulating effects of 1,25-0 3 on 
collagen synthesis have been repo rted in bo nc cells (Ste rn, 1990). 
1,25-0 3 has been shown to upregulate collagenase in U937 cells , a 
human leukemic cell line (Lacraz cl aI, 1994). T hus, interference 
with collagen synthesis and degradation during coll agen gel con-
traction may contribute to the inhibito ry effect of 1,25-0.l' 
a zi3,-integrin has been shown to play an important role in the 
contraction of coll agen gels and is upregulated during contraction 
(Kl ein cl aI, 1991; Schi ro cl aI, 1991). It is known that 1,25-0J 
stimul ates the expression of the 133 chain of the a"i33- integrin in 
osteoclasts (M edhora el aI, 1993; Mimura el aI, 1994). ] ,25-D3 may 
interfere w ith the expression of the az or the 13 , chain as well , 
w hich ma y explain its inhibi tory effect on fi broblast- induced col-
lagen gel contraction . 
Finall y, collagen contraction is dependent o n a fun ctiona l integ-
ri ty of the cytoskeleton (Buttl e and Ehrlich , 1983 ; Tomasek and 
Hay, 1984). It has been shown that the actin- filament sys tem of 
fibroblasts in m ono layer culture was reorganized by 1,25-0 3 being 
evenly distributed, in treated cells, rather than polarized, as in 
untreated cells (Brackman el aI , 1992). 
In conclusion, the proliferation of fibrob lasts cultured three-
dimensionally in a coll agen matrix was only marginally inhibi ted by 
1. ,25-0 3 at a micromolar concentration in contrast to the porent 
antipro liferative effect on fibroblasts in m onolayer culture. Because 
th e cu lture of fibro blasts in co llagen more closely resembles the 
physiologic situ ation of fibrobl asts in the dermis, th is may partially 
explain the lack of skin atrophy observed with long- term use of 
top ical vitamin D analogs in the trea tment of psoriasis. The 
contraction of fibrob last- popula ted collagen gels was inhibited by 
1. ,25-03 in a con centration- and time-dependent manner. The 
effect seems to be specific and VOR-mediated and can be triggered 
by pretreatmen t w ith 1,25-0 ) for 5 min. Further studies are 
required to clarify w hether the mode of action of calcirriol is 
genomic or nongcnomic and to identify the cellular target for 
1,25-0 ) . 
W ,' gmtlji ,lll' t/ fIlllk Dr. M. /-/ell'isoll IIfIIl Pro): O'Riorda ll, T he Nliddlesex 
Hospit(/I , LOlldoll W J N 8A A , UK, jin p l'fJ"idillg FlB-5 fi iJrobiasts. 
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